The Cardinal Mindszenty Foundation Presents the 32nd Chicago Conference

2013 Family Conference on Faith • Family • Freedom
March 9, 2013
7:30 a.m. – 3:15 p.m.
Registration & Coffee – 7:30 a.m.

Excellent speakers on topics you care about!

9:30 a.m.: WHY CATHOLICISM MATTERS—William A. Donohue, Ph.D.
President and CEO of the Catholic League for Religious and Civil Rights. Bill is the author of five books and many articles. His latest book is Why Catholicism Matters.

10:30 a.m.: THE RISE OF FAITHFUL, AUTHENTIC CATHOLIC EDUCATION—Patrick J. Reilly. President and CEO of The Cardinal Newman Society. He has written numerous articles on Catholic higher education and other Catholic issues and appeared on numerous radio and television programs.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER 12:00 p.m.: FUTURE OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTY—James Hitchcock. Professor of History at St. Louis University, author, lecturer. Latest book The History of the Catholic Church: From the Apostolic Age to the Twenty-first Century.

2:00 p.m.: MIRACLES IN AMERICAN HISTORY—William J. Federer. President of Amerisearch, Inc., Bill is a nationally known speaker, best-selling author. His book, America’s God and Country Encyclopedia of Quotations, sold over a half-million copies.

8:00 a.m. Concelebrated Mass — Reverend Brendan Gibson, S.J.C
Music:
St. John Cantius Children’s Choir, Brother Chad McCoy, Director
Note: Priests bring alb. stole

Don’t Delay—Register Today!

Registration for Saturday, March 9, 2013

☐ All Sessions & Luncheon................................................................. $52.00
☐ Or “Early Bird Special” (if sent by February 11) ......................... $49.00
☐ Luncheon Session & Keynote Speaker ...................................... $30.00
☐ All Sessions (no Luncheon). ..................................................... $25.00
☐ All Sessions (no Luncheon) — Clergy, Religious, Students ... FREE

NOTE: Luncheon tickets must be picked up before 11:15 a.m.

Enclosed is payment of $_____________ for ______ reservations

Name_________________ Name_________________
Address_________________ Address_________________
City & State______________ Zip_________________
City & State______________ Zip_________________
Phone_________________ Phone_________________
E-Mail_________________ E-Mail_________________
Parish_________________
Parish_________________

Make Check Payable To:
CARDINAL MINDSZENTY FOUNDATION • c/o Victoria Nelson • 2346 Clover Lane, Janesville, WI 53545
The Cardinal Mindszenty Foundation is a worldwide educational organization that provides reliable information on the secular attacks on faith and family values; upholds the authentic teachings of the Catholic Church; and exposes persecution and abuses of human rights around the globe. The Foundation was founded in 1958 by Rev. Stephen Dunker, a Vincentian missionary expelled from China by the Communists, and a group of concerned Catholics.

The Foundation’s name honors the late Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty of Hungary, a saintly hero who refused to compromise with Nazism and Communism, and endured 23 years of imprisonment for his faith.

On September 21, 2012 an International Conference and Exhibition was dedicated to the life of Cardinal József Mindszenty, Prince Primate of Hungary, marking the 120th anniversary of his birth.

Today, still, József Cardinal Mindszenty continues to speak to us as a pastor of his people, and as a churchman; as a defender of his own faith and of his people’s faith, and of their Church. He shows that love of one’s Church, adherence to one’s faith, and patriotic love for one’s country do not conflict, but on the contrary, they nourish each other. . . . He was a man whose struggle for his faith served both the Church and Europe. . . . It is my wish that the people of Hungary, and the peoples of Europe today, will look to him for hope and inspiration, and take courage from his life and example!

Apostolic Nuncio Alberto Bottari de Castello - Budapest 21 September 2012

Conference Committee:
Chairman: Kevin Haney 630/730-7112
Co Chairman: Mary Ambuul 219/838-4217
Chairman Emeritus: Dorie Gruss 630/932/7796
Displays: Kevin Haney 630/730-7112
Registrar: Victoria Nelson 847/312-2116
Program Administrators: Caroline Corley 314/727-6279
Table Hostess Chairman: Mary Ambuul 219/838-4217
Mass/Rosary Chairman: Deacon James M. Sinacore 708/343-2263